
Thy Qed is God, the faithful God.IlDont. vii. 9. i
evenings of the rnontb, in the Members'
Parlor, with an average attendance of
14. Strangers welcomed during the
month, 14.

R. NO.TH«EY, Chairman.

INVITATION CO)I),IITEE.
Young Men's Bible Class (Mon.) 3.

Total No. Total No. Av. No. Av. No.
of Workers. of Slips. of Workerg. of Slips.

23 2300 7 766
Young Men's Meeting (Sat.) 5.

BIBLE CLASS
FOR S. S. TEACHERS

EVERY SATURDAY,
AT 4.30 P.xi.

Subjeot-INTERNATIONAL LESSON.

THE BLOOD 0F CHRIST.
46 4600 9 925 I'W GENTLEMAN teacher ini one

~1of our Sabbath.schools had
BOARDING IIUSE COMMITTIE. N1~long beon trying to make cloar

to his class what the Ilblood of ChristViisto Boarding flouses.. .. .1374ceastfrnaiS"mat. aigte Hotels .................. a5 cotaet Cape ay hon ment.vite nu
ci Pire Halls..............~ 7aotg his p ayh nitdfu
si Police Stations ...... 3ofhsboys to visit him. The shore.
et Livery and Car Stables... 24 as ail weIl rernember who have visited

Sthat watering place, is very smooth.Young Men spoken to religiously. . Walin along tebahwihteby
BULLETINS distributed .......... 6500 aknaltthbehwi heoy
Tracts, &c., et ............ 6250 one day ho tod one of them to get a

We have been supplied by a friend of stick. Hlaving got the stick ho told him
theAsscitio, ith some copies of to, write ' *S"-and said, IlYou see thatthe As sitamnt n opes h letter- what is it ?"the een istrmented Gross he IlWy' they said, Ilit is &S."'Jhav ben dstrbutd aionst he c N w write 1I'-now write 1N'-nowworkers. BTOhara. what doos that speîî, boys V

J. BLTON Charma " Why, sin."1
RAIL'WAY SECRETAU1Y. At this moment a great wave camein and washed the beach smooth and

Visits to Engines.......... .. .. 1il5 dean, so that no0 trace of the letters re-
Cabooses .............. 82 mained.
Round-houses and Shops. 12 "eNow, boys," said the teacher, Ilthat
Switch-houses ............ 923 is just tho way with the blood of Christ.
Offices ............. ..... 36 'He cornes with His love and po wer, andSick and injured......... 11 washes your sin just as you have seonet Btink Rcoms ............ 6; those wavos wash the letters away. Do

- you uot want to be washed?"- Set.

Meetings held.... 9 - Total attend. 305 W OR K ERS'
Papers, books, &c, distributed.... 500 TNT GA
RA,'ILWNAY SPEC1IL*S distributed. .. 00 IF tA INI CLASS

W. . JX, 500 i EVERY THURSDAY,W. . JExSecretary. :

SEE. to iL that each hour's thoughts>
and actions are pure and true; tMon will
your life 'ho such.-Anon.

AT E(GHT P.X.
Ail youn g men who desire to, be botter

fitted for Ch)ristian work are invited to
attend this meeting.

My yoke is easy, and my burden is light.1

1ýMatt. xi. 30.J


